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with Ouellette’s proposai
from the campuses on each college interview ^tœuld not afford to The Program was held two weeks ago, he said,
and university in New Brunswick meet their requests for a G million y . ’ estimate could be and the government was still “very

sSrSSS aïEsrb1,ionwas s»» -
SiéoIeïX BiHESSE “ Odette said he thought the

in student aid legislation. th^ wommendationattoe end the closely with the other Atlantic student representatives under-
Provincial vouth minister Jean- of June when the government was camnei tie sai^nowever, nrovil:ceG *0 f0rm a uniform stood the government s positionPierre * Ouellette madethe offer better able to examine the state of committee couid^epeman- province to form umio not accept them offer. He

wXesSy foLTne » rnMine the Pence's t tie!.* £, d he ,bo hopes , said he was 'pleased' «he
with cabinet It was the first Ouellette. Each student would be branen 01 me youin oeparimeni iu wiU ^ formed with demonstrators were well-orgamz-SSkSSS in negotiations ,Unwed up to *l,wo ter travel "a"*1£„t unem- S^ÏÏÏStiS fh-n the govern- ed and orderly and that the,
which began Jan. 28 when the more expenses to attend the meeting ^SJ^uLïïwUSring ment, universities and the public to wanted to fight.for changes but
than 500 Université de Moncton The government was very summer womuurms ide continuing input on student disagreed with their demands,
first Occupied New Brunswick’s concerned” with the indebtedness aid wlicT “If the students continue to fight
administrative centre. faced by many students when ey m sajd jf this inj!rease could8be The offer represented no change for $3 million,” he said, “they’ll be

wodd ST'S ,a44”B% LST ’i S. exclusive demonstrated h, the committee. in the government's attitude when there to, . long tune.

By PETER KRAUTLE

“the government needs
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Government cracking under pressure
V “what Ouellette is giving the 

student is exactly what they gave 
us in 1974.” The crowd responded 
with cheers and anti-government

Protesting students at the 
Centennial building will definitely 
be continuing their occupation of 
the provincial building for what 
seems to be at least another week, slogans^
according to Gilles Arseneault, one One «J th* ™ McLaughlin 
0, the Umv.re.te do Moncton's ^

«"■mined to slay untll^hdr X&ta* P^d“
demands are met , saia Arsen ., nr„KPnt cturient aid

ti sssiisssfÆfithe minister of Vouth, Jean Pierre „At present technical college
OueUette. students are subsidized by Canada

, im“—IntlTbyof %

“ïoSowÏÏrmeXTwiath ^SSSS^”' *

the cabinet and student negotiators "geault said that Ouellette’s
I earlier in the ay. stated statement indicated that the

In his address, Ouellette stated nda, government may be
I that he asked the Cabinet m willing to negotiate with student

regular Wednesday me î g representatives, however no ind-sras,3,vsr,i£ «trrrsa
SïreSsInVsB'Sd ^^nta“vesA^SÎ‘ï -uS
program and hence gave Ouellette rnmen, a s that ,here Is a
a mandate to form ^ committee J ajd pr”blem but state they
comprised of one student from^ hesitant t0 increase student aid
each college and university m New factors such as summer
Brunswick to meet with the youth employment can be
minister every two weeks to help alna, ed .. APrJneau!t feels the 
form recommendations to the gov/rnment wi„ not be setting a 
student aid program. precedent if they increase the

Ouellette went on to state that amount of money in the student aid 
these recommendations would be program for it is an area where 
submitted to the cabinet for money is needed, 
approval by the end of June of this After Ouellette's statement, 
year The committee would be student negotiators met with 
granted an initial $1000 dollar protesting students to answer 
grant for travelling expenses and questions and discuss strategy A 
could become a permanent body in referendum was planned was 
the department of Youth, should Thursday to decide whether to 
the government decide to extend continue the present occupation, 
the committee’s mandate. but judging by the general attitude,

The Youth Minister also pledged students don’t plan to end their 
I £ support for representatives of the protest until their demands are 
I §• government, students, and univer- met.
I i sities joining together to aid in the At present students are crowding SI £ upcoming federal-provincial talks the exits of the Centennial building 

v on student aid and education in during the daytime to apply 
% 1977 pressure to government employees
x student reaction to Ouellette’s as they enter and leave the 

statement at the Centennial building. Students also planio 
« building was one of frustration and march through downtown rrvd- 
I disappointment. UNB SRC vice- ericton on Sunday, although this 
£ president Gordon Kennedy stood action is still in the planning 

before the crowd and said that stages.
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When an irresistable force meets an imovable object...


